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THE 3RD ANNUAL BROADBEACH COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL
STARTS TOMORROW
The McClymonts, Beccy Cole, Catherine Britt and James Blundell are just some of the massive
Country stars headed to the Gold Coast for the third annual Broadbeach Country Music Festival,
starting tomorrow, Friday June 19 and concluding Sunday June 21, 2015.
Uniquely combining the ‘Country with the Coast’, the shining jewel in the multi-award winning
Broadbeach Alliance’s events calendar is free to attend while showcasing premier Country Music
performers on a number of outdoor stages and in venues throughout the entire Broadbeach
precinct.
The herd of national music talent features more than 30 incredible artists including ARIA award
winning and eight time Golden Guitar trio, The McClymonts, who are heading to the coast to
headline the three day free event alongside Beccy Cole, with nine Golden Guitars, three Gold
Records and 14 Number One hits to her career.
Crowd favourite and Australia’s darling of the Country scene, Catherine Britt, who has recorded and
performed with some of music’s most respected names including Kasey Chambers, Sir Elton John
and Kenny Chesney joins the legendary James Blundell, ARIA Award winner, CMC Hall of Famer,
recipient of numerous CMAA awards and boasting several platinum albums to his name.
Adding to the must-see program of Country stars are Australia’s Got Talent runners-up The Wolfe
Brothers along with the incredible Travis Collins, The Pigs, Chelsea Basham and loads more.
In a festival first, attendees will be able to meet their favourite artists with programmed meet and
greet opportunities taking place at Pacific Fair Shopping Centre throughout the festival. Catherine
Britt and James Blundell will be available 11am and 1pm on Saturday June 20, and The McClymonts
at 11.45am Sunday June 21. Free continuous loop shuttle buses will run from the heart of the
festival to Pacific Fair and Jupiters making it incredibly easy to access these venues.
Event organisers, Broadbeach Alliance know that the third annual festival will be a huge success and
will see festival goers come from throughout QLD and Interstate.
CEO, Jan McCormick says this is a perfect destination for lovers of music, entertainment and great
events, and offers so much for the festival and event attendee.
“We are thrilled to be presenting the third annual Broadbeach Country Music Festival” she says.
“The inaugural event was an outstanding success, with Country Music finding a brand new home on
the Gold Coast. We offer such a different experience with a high calibre of artists and you can soak
up the atmosphere of this incredible free event from the balcony of your accommodation or from
one of the amazing restaurants or bars.”

“What makes us unique is the fact that you don’t need to camp, there is a multitude of
accommodation options, and everything is within walking distance.”
She adds, “The Gold Coast is such a diverse city boasting iconic beaches mixed with the country
hinterland. Broadbeach offers world-class accommodation, shopping and restaurants and there is
so much to do like take in a theme park, head up to the hinterland or simply unwind watching the
whales pass by and the waves roll in. The weather is fabulous in June, and promises sunny days and
entertainment filled nights”.
There is so much for everyone to do while here on the Gold Coast. Not only are we the home of
world class Theme Parks, the Gold Coast Titans will take on the New Zealand Warriors on the
Saturday night of the festival, and the finals of the Australian Open Bowls tournament taking place at
Broadbeach Bowls Club.
The full line-up is available on the festival’s website and for details on artists, transport and
accommodation, head to www.broadbeachcountry.com.

The 2015 Broadbeach Country Music Festival Line-Up:

THE McCLYMONTS, BECCY COLE
THE WOLFE BROTHERS, CATHERINE BRITT,
JAMES BLUNDELL, ROO ARCUS
THE WOLVERINES, THE PIGS, TRAVIS COLLINS, HARRY HOOKEY, CASEY
BARNES, CHELSEA BASHAM, BEN RANSOM, COL FINLEY, DAN HANNFORD,
DOZZI, FOX AND FIASCO, HUSSY HICKS, KERRY KENNEDY, PADDY MCHUGH,
REX G MILLER, ROUND MOUNTAIN GIRLS, SELEEN MCALISTER, TAYLOR
MOSS, THE BOSTOCKS, THE FUELERS, THE ROOTIN TOOTIN COWBOYS, THE
WHISKEY DROP, TOM DODD & SHOOTY AND TREVOR WHITE & ROUTE 66
BAND.

